
Tii nrescot crMs euvittiul to the

..11 perfection of 0n. Scolt's hm. .
Hud

died tweUcnionth sliico, liUtot-j- r Might

?!,. classed him m mors siicccuful soldier.

Stat i0 wi" no 60 .''.own J0,,?01"1'7
nume between till and Wasiiino- -

ith no
I a''1"1"' B9r,J c"rp w"

lurtampWd mccort. Though ho wns bred
and uot ft soldier, hii first cam- -

lffn M coptniu of roluitteiT artillery do-oi-d

the mcttlu that wns In him; he row,
.itl'out nntronuRe, without friend, with.
Tut nwney, or favor, from grado to grude,

winnin. Mth U''' l'ortl 011

tle.licld, until he wa a Major-Genera- l in

the United Stilus Array nt the e of

tirciitj eight. . This won forty-seve- yew

Jttlien few who rend these line were

bom. )lmr honortiblo and useful this long

,toge or forty eveii year hm been spent

l, him in tlto service of his country, no his-

tory fail ' recount. And now hi lone

career of grentneRii In luiiiflr fitly closed by

the nohlcst and most splendid or his achieve-tneiit-

It must never bo forgotten that

whcn the loynl pcoplo of tho nation wcto.

sleeping, in October lust, WiNriFi.n Scon
' fnrrssw tho prcssnt war, foretold It to the

IJnchanan Cabinet, nnd showed how (ho

rebellion might bo crushed in the bud by a

few very dimple precaution. It wan not

hi fault that the hoary imbecile who then

disgraced the I'rcshlenihil chair nursed dis-

content into rebellion, nnd sedition into

open war. But Providence, orders all for

tho best, and ue even such vilo instru-

ments ss liuchanan to ripen Southern trea-

son for the hnlter, nnd to crown the last

years of Scott with immortal glory.

Let no man doubt him. His intellect is

M bright ns it was forty years ngo, his

hand as sure, and his judgment ns sound.

He hns never yet failed as a soldier; let

those who carp nt his slowness take pa-

tience; what ho proposes tn do he will do

thoroughly, once and forever. Uirperi
''Weekly.

Vitic.um:n Gkneiul Nathaniel Lyos.

This patriot soldier, who has cone so

early to immortality, was born in Connecti-

cut, in 1321, nnd entered tho military
Academy ut West Point with tho rank of

2d Lieutenant of the 2d Infantry. In
February, 1817, ho wus made 1st Lieuten-

ant, snd for gallant conduct in tho battle
of Contrerns niul Churiibusco, during the

August following, liu wns brcvettid Cup-tai-

On the 13ili of September, ho was

severely wounded in tho iissnult on thu I5c-le- a

Gate, and in June, 1851, was promo-

ted to n captaincy. Ho was in command

of the Missouri volunteers ut the capture ol

Camp Jackson, and fir It's

bravery and eminent military ability, sub-

sequently received his recent military pro

motion. Hi) will never bo forgotten, so

long ns thero is an AnnrVan people who

are true to tho instincts mid exuniplo of

1778. He wns a quiet, modest, scholarly
man, thoroughly versed in the general prin-

ciples and minute details of h's profession;

mid though of un ardent tcinpiT.ini lit, his

impulses were all subordinate to liis discre-

tion. A" mon's bis brother officers l.u was

rilstingirshed for the zeal ni:d assiduiiy witli

which he labored in tin) s rvico In which he

was wed; am!, save Gen. McCMIau, there

wns no one of our younger men of the v

who had so high a reputation fur theor-

etical military attainments. His late ac-

tions in Missouri wen then, not the rcsnltof
iitnuUivo daring, nor nu invocation of luek;
but. the expression in action of his m itnred
opinions as to the nt uuu'i' in which the war

should UecnuUiicica.

Gen. Lyon wns nn own cousin to Cnpt.

Lemuel Lyon, of Independence, Polk coun-

ty, in this State.

Kr.sTn.WNT on Newspaper Repouteiw.

Gen. McClcllan bus held n ronsu.tat'on

with tho representatives of the principal

Uuion newspapers, end a committee has

been appointed to transmit news proper for

publication. It resolved, with the approv-

al of Gen McCKIIan:
pirti That ull such editors bo request-

ed to refrain from publishing, either us edi-

torial or ns correspondence of any descrip-

tion, or from any point, any matter that

may furnish aid nnd comfort to tho enemy

Second. That they ulso be requested
and earnestly solicited to signify to their

correspondents, here nnd elsewhere, their

approval of tho foregoing suggestion, and

in with it in sitirit and letter.

The committee resolved that the Gov

ernment be rosncctfullv requested to ntlonl
tho representatives of tho press facilities

for obtaining and immediately transmitting
nil information suitable for publication,

particularly touching engagements with the

enemy.

The Killed at Carthage. The Leav-

enworth Conservative, July 23, says:

Six families arrived here yesterday from

tho Immediate neicrhborhood of Carthage,
Mn TIip urn confident that the Seces- -

innUU lnsk After n hundred men in that

battle. They sny it took from Friday till

tho next Thursduy night to bury the dead;

nnd some of the men now hero engaged tn

thn hnrinl
Ahnnt W hundred were found on tho

original battle field nod the rest scattered

along the wholo lino of retreat, especially

in the timber through which Sigel made

his final escape.

J9 Mr. Richard Bustecd, of N. Y.,

dclircrcd a Fourth of July oration atJa-

raaica, Long Island, in which the following

passace occurred:
" Our government will live and grow for

ages and after such ephemera as Davis and

Rhettrand Yancev and Toombs, end Ste

phens and Letcher, and Maury ana iwW
and their confederates, have sunk into an

mm far human tcorn,

guided by angelic pily, to reach. It will

exist and flourish and afford protection to

communities now nnborn. It will be co- -

ml with Dan.

C.wm MnPirMK. as LL. D. The

Ingham University, at Leroy, New York,

has conferred the title of LL. D. opon

Maior-Gener- O. B. McClcllan, of the U,

8. army, and now so artivcly engaged

operations iu Eastern Virginia. The

jonthrul Major-Gcner- appears to le a

universal favorite, and all persons are eager

to do honor to one who is instinctively re- -

ilii-- r witb an illustrious

fu'.sre before hid.

Latest from tho Bait
Wells' Station, 1ST wmi mom Fort

Liii'rciiill, Aug. 31st. The Pony with
dates from St. Louis, arrived lure hi. I
evening.

St. Loiih, Aug. 23J. Much anxiety
wns felt thu other dsy as to lliu safety of
woblwigtou city, ureut events were un-

doubtedly anticipated to have taken place,
but up to to this timo nothing has trans-
pired.

Troops are arriving daily in the Capital,
If the udi'iiuce is made at ull, it will bo on
the part of Uun. McClcllan with the Fede-

ral forces uguhist the Confederates. It U

not believed that the hitter will attempt to
march on Washington city.

The Government Loan of $150,000,000
was taken by tho banks of New Vork,
Boston, and Philadelphia.

(leu. Fremont Is gathering around Mm

a very In rue army which will nmn Le In

motion. The States of Illinois and Iowa
ure forwarding troops to him constantly.

Tho Confederates wcro much crippled
at tho Imtllo nt Springfield, Mo., ami it Is

hardly possible for them to ndvnuce against
the superior forco of Gen. Fremont.

(Jen. Anderson, of Fort Sumter, left Waili ng,
tun i, ii ilm lU'.h, lo atsuins Iho charg. of 1m cum.
mini in Kentucky.

The (.. neral Government has fnrnii.r'e I lo y

1)0.000 Miiiiu r.fles, wilh imimiiiliioii. A
(;r. ut deal of excitement otitis there nt present,
au I dirtiouliies aro ciH-clcd- . 4,000 Union Hoops
no slies.ly encamped ue.irCialb On hurl, Ky.
Til Kentucky l.egilaliire it largely Uni'.n.

Oov. GumMe, of M ssouii, hit ordered out Iho
uiiliKn of lli SiaIv, Is arrest the iJvinn uf the
relieU uii.ler Jeckuiii.

I'rineu N.ipoleon u eipeeted (a be in St. Iiui
next week.

The Kui of Sweden is on visit to N.inolvuu
ut I'mie.

The War Dewrlment h.is infi.rinmien which
leailt to Hie belief that llie ieLelhu wilhdiawn
a mile beyond Kairf.ix Court lloiue, leaving outy
pickele ni the vitiligo.

Gen. McClelleii meuniee tho comniind of all
the lriKii nn the Puluman.

Inleil geneu ie received of the Inten.lvJ aciive
inlenentiouof Kngluul, Frauoe, 8uiiii, an I Mex-

ico. It is lo uij iliat uclion ia inieinUil to
in nine form, the riCi'tni'.ion uf Die Souib-er- a

Confederacy.
The steamer Vehilr, Iniely arrived at New

York, being chaMd be a privateer, aUo t
Unique had a narruw r.'i. Thu WeUter put
into Tiiuilud f T co.il, and the Jiff Vdtll j
cen on the Huh imt., hen ilie took eolinener.

Ii ecni the piivulier Sumttr in not cptured.
A teller rpnii ('ur.icon, naya tlie Sumter bud ta-

ken two th p, the acho uer Abby sud the bjipue
Jowpli.

I'r .in Gnllipolia we learn tkirmish look place

at Kalkville, 7 milea beyond U imy. Tl.it rohela

40Ulron;, advauccil lo k hcre llie ill (Jliio

bad ereclcd llieir bailer)', hut neie diivin
buck iib a lii ol riliy kilUd, and a lire number
waunded and L.keu prinuneia. (Jur ln tr.u nuim
kilKd, 9 aliylitly and 1 m nf. Our
force.! cupluied a la'JJ liuniber uf baraee sud
equipments.

A no; her report iy Wine was tuke.it priwiner.
Iiif'irni il on ai I'lii adelpliiii fruin Gi-u- . Ilankn'

column, ray he lm adrmn ed le Winclieetcrnnd
tiiken (Miwewi'in, notwilluuili linj tlio ppntiiiou uf

1U.U0U rebeli.

Death of Dn. lii.v. Tlio Philadelphia
papers announce the death of Iter. Kzru
Styles Elv, 1). 1)., ut his rcshlcnco in that
city on the 17th nit. Dr. Ely was, for

many years, a distinguished diviiio in the

Presbyterian Church.
In 1830 he ciuiie to the West with a

view of building up a College and prepar-

ing tlio way for emigration from the East.
To this end ho purchased u largo tract ot

land in Missouri, mid luid out the town of

Marion Cily, n few miles below Quinry.
Owing to its locution being subject to in-

undation from tho Mississippi river tlio

site was not improved ns the Dr. had nutic- -

imted it would bo. Ho relumed to li;s

uld home, where ho lias lived to a good old

nge, (having passed his idth year,) in the

discharge of his duties as a gospel minister.

Indian Ackncy. Wo learn that Mr.

Lindsay Apph'gnt", of this county, hns re

ceived the appointment from the Superin
tendent of Indian A (Thin, ol bpccml Indian

ireiit for this district. Air. Applegatu
is ono of the curly pioneers of Oregon, nnd

nnd has had a good deal of experience with

Indians. We hope the selection will prove

it good one, for never has there been n timo

of greater importance in the matter ol ma

aging the frontier trihes than tlio present,
Mr. Applegato is absent with tlie vuliin-

tcers. iiini was not aware oi tiis appoint
ment when he started. Jacksonville Ga

zette.

tgm Qen. Sumner is ordered to raise,
minediatclv. n column of 5,000 to 10,000

Culiforiiinus, to niurclt on lexns nna Ar
kansas.

City Mamckt. Wheat, GOu

Cue; Flour, $3,50a;); Uats aaajuc; nai-

ler, 12a 15c; Eggs, 16c.

i. o. o. r.
v'' - ' ' ' Oreqon Lodoe No. 3 meeU

at IUrinony Hull on Monday

aveniiiff of each wi-k- tirein
en in god etaurtiug nre invited

In ntlnnfl. J. S. KINEAKSON, iN.O.

J. M. Bacon, Keo. Sec y.

Multnomah Lodge No. 1,
c v A. M.. holds ita etaled comniunica1
Vt;one in Maaouio Hall, on iho Saturday

V preceding the Full Moon in each month

n..ii.r.n in nod aisndinz are invited tn attend
" j MYlllCK, W. M

J. M. Bacox. Sec'y. 13

IS" The next regular meeting will be held ou

Saturday evening, sej".

B.-- n.' SAUAFAaiLLA. Fur the removal and

permanent cure of all dieeaaea ari.ing frum au im

nnre. atate of the blood, or habit of tho eystem.

Thie pleasant and efficacioua remedy will gently

atimulate the functions of the stomach and bowele

action, and without nausea
to regular and healthy

or purging eipel therefrom all deieierious .wun...

Intioni. onrifv the blood, equalize the emulation,

,,.m improve the nppelile. imparl

tone and tignr to the eystem, end gradually, but

surely, extirpate the d.sesae. """"
MotTali Ufe PttH.-T- he hh and envied

.i,;.i. nm.eminent medicine has ac- -

eu'ired fur il iuvariable efficacy in all Ihe daieaa.

which it prufosaes to cure, has renoerea

practice of ontenuitous puffing notuuiy uunece.

.....,ik nt Oiem. Tbev are know

... .l.:. r... ihui, ffMd roru ieuij -

d ihriv". not by th. faith ef the eredulou.

In .11 rise, of eotivene. dy.perH.a, bilious and
e..M At.rt arrtlA.

lioe aHoetioHe. pile., rneumaiBu, -- b

obstinate he.d-ael.e- ., and all general derange
,i.i.i. .hP,lkhmveiuv.inablv provee

"""".;;ed7 remedy. A e o?!o trial wit

the reach of compe Llion
place tbe Life P.Ils beyond

the estimation of ery paiieni.n pu.;! R tier, will be found equa
. ....:..-- . .ii.aa.-ao- nervoin deb:!it , cys

and eeery kind of weakneM ol

i32" V.i. .. .""
the country. 7

QRUKKR,;rTh"!.vnMANS.

TUB OREGON CITY

t PHIJ PALL TKRM OF Tllln IXSTITU-- X

too commence) September li, HOI.

sri.s or rvrriM, res Qi.'are.
Primarv deMrtiitcnl 91 10
Middle 1 00
Higher n 8 00
I.angu.igee, extra , S on
lirawiiu. 00
Mu.ie, trlili the uae of inr.iuineul. S4 nee m.M.'h
Vocal tnue e, free.

sutsu or ikrrsccTiox.
It. P.. Fsskuko, Piincipal
K A. ('ui.l, I'recvpliraa;
M.J. KattUNO, I'liinury Tcnvher.

Tbe Intlitution ie aupplleJ with a g--ol

apparatuj, in, aud ehiU, m that ev-

ery facility lov Imprereiueiil will be oilered tuthe
to'lfBie. It. R. FlltKLANI).

Orej..i City, Kept 7, IMS I.

IVoticc.
TUB SrMIM'ILLB COLLEGE SCHOOL

Will. ItE OI'CNEU UN MONDAY,
7, Ibbl, under the charge of

Itev. Ccu. C. CiusuLti, slard by C. II. .Mat-too-

lieoini ean be bad for student iu the Collejt
building, if applied fr euon.

Titnu Iu c.rreiK)uJ with the L'mee.

liy order uf the Kxeeuiive Com.
1IKNUY WAKItKN.

M'.M.nvllle, Pepl.7, IhUI-- 8,e.f II. T
EXECUTOR? HOTICE.

THE uuilera'gned, named aa etrculun in tho
will and leitarnent of ItoWrt Allen, deeM,

luteof CLuknmm county, Oregon, have rreeired
leiieri teeiamenlary on the relate frum the Piobate
Court uf siid ceuuty. All peraon Indebted lo asid
eaiate are ieiuired lo tnako immediate paimenl,
and all peroua haviuj ela me sgaiuil the eatale are
rrquealeJ to preieni them, with the neveiaary
vouchere, within one year from this dale, to cither
of u, ateur naiden'ei in a d county.

WILLIAM A. JACK,
THOMAS OAlUtKT,

Septimber 7, ISCl-- Executers.

KOTICE
HEREBY GIVE.V. that on SATURDAYISthe 2tiiu iuit , I will be at the Cleik'e Office in

tlregou Cily, and, with Iho aetiatauee of the Cleik,
will enamiue the aaetement roll lo correct sny
niietakralhat may have been made in llit vnluatlen

and diocr.piioo of bind sud oilier property. All
iutcrealed are riqueeiej to a'.ten I.

C. F. UEAT1E,
Sept. 6, 18GU3 AeeeeairCkickanuie Co.

T. CHARMAS. A. WARNER, f. CIIARMIN

Chsrm&n, Warner & Co.,
GEXEHAL COMMSSIOX MERCHANTS

WIIOLMaLC SETA It
Drivers In Dry Coolt

Clothing, Hardware, Crockery, Glatsicart,
Uonlt, bhoet, 1'atnls, (Jus, ttc,

luth'ir Dock Mai.h irsttT,
OREUON CITV, ORCUoX.

...F. Charm.tn, baring uuitcj hie...

BAKERY, CONFECTIONERY, AND

FAMILY GROCERY STORE
lo the eUb:ilimi-n- t of Charman &. Warner, the

firm will now earry on buelunaa in all Ilia ntwve

uienliunod braiichra, iu thie cily, lnp iig by eliict
allention tobiuinene to merit the continued favor

of their uld patron", and as many new onea

chmme lo come fnrward. No paiua w II be ipared
to give MitiaUK-t.o- lo all our ciulouiers.

Notice-Se- ttle Up!
4 LL llioee owing Ciiasuam 1: VMnNna or

J F. Ciukmax, will pWe cmne furwar.l aud

innki) tettlciiU'lit uf their indeblrdneae, wilhout

eluv, au that you can all commeuce dealiugi Willi

Iho new linn uf

Charman, Waracr & Co.
AH uur dibtura will ace tbe nicenity if allend

i2 to thie cull immeduicly.
CHARMAN, WAUNER Ss CO.

OregouCily, Aug. 21, I8G1.

XSTRUCTION IN MUSIC

OULD INFORM THE I'EOPLK OF
OREGON CITY

Ihatsheisnow prepired to receive pnpile derirons

r.ir iimruclinn iu INSTUMF.NTAL ur VOCAL

MirSlO on the Piuno Fone, and trusts, from her
ust suncoas in teuulung, to give selialuclion to

those who may fuvor her with their patronage.
Miw K. would refer tn J'res. s. 11. hiamii, i

Uuiveniity, Forest Grove, Oregou.

Oregon City, August 17, 1S0I. I9if

OSWEGO, OREGON:

A Boarding-Schoo- l for Uoys:
ILL BE OPENED ON MONDAY,w SEPTEMUER Otii, 1801.

ALSO- -

SPENCEH HALL,
SULWAVKIE, OREGON.--

BOARDING-SCHOO- FOR GIRLS :

Will be opened ou MuNO.tr, September 9, 1801.

Thou., schools will be orzanitcd end conducted

under the stipeiviaion uf the subscriber, to whom

any communication, may bo addressed, until tho

time of opening, ai uregun t-- iiy.
,ugUSl 17, lObl. 1UU.UA3 r. OLAJli.

Once More.
HAVE AGAIN GONE INTO THE

LIVERY BUSINESS,
and will keep horses per week at $3 00

I'or single feed
One night
hr.r hira nr llilV lor BSQUie lioraea

These prices will do cnargco nu luiura mum

"?'yCD' . ...inrirraX havoa fi w jimu, v,ul.io,.iiu a iuuw
of mv o n raising, that I would exchange lorotn

MOSS."-er properly.
3mOregon iriiy, Augusi n, joui.

CAST -- STEEL

P L OW S !

oDdcrtiyned uro ow entT:et in mnnu.
THE soma of the BEST CAST- -

vtph. PLOWS ever made on thia coast
i.;-- i. ,1,... ar. not afnid to warrant, and which

they are telling at

Prices lo suit llie Timo.
We have mnde material improvement, on our

old pattern, and lhoe who have tried our plows

give them the preference over any other they

i.... ...a na.d. We are carrying on aa eiten- -

sive manufactory, and intend to keep op with the

rapidly increasing demmd.
If yon want a GOOD PLOW, of easy draft

acd sure to scour, get ono of i?yarm' Butt
tillt Pltie. l & a RTNEARS0X

But.ine, March 82, 1861.

Wntice.
mnr nneraivned. executor .f the ul will su

I ..... man! of the lal. Vt. Jb McLoOghlin

Ukes thi. mod. of warning all penom .gainst

uaing or in uy wsy apprupnatiog or destroying

trees, or timber of any k,nd, opo th. - OrejM
-i. " without first ob'Jining leaTe. Ine

i
'

, must be eiop;d. Th. un

dermned intend, treating all persons vioUting the

reaireme- n- of Uus TeHZm..
Exe.ior, oVe

n City. March 30, 1 SCI.

GKOVER & BAKER'S

NOISELESS SEWZNO

BEACHINfiS,

FOR FAMILY Wi'

AND

Manufacluring Purposes,

rn ices

From G0, upward !

Over 60,000 in Uoo

nEC TO ASSURE THE rURLICWb the n rrputatiou uf these
Machiius fr

RELIABILITY

Will le fully ouala'neJ, aud iu our rnp'dly iucreaa

ipg liuaiueas the mine care Will be faithfully exer-

cised iu every depaitmiut uf their manufacture.

EVERY MACHINE SOLD BY US IS
WARRANTED IN EVERY RESPECT.

attention is respectfully riquciled to Iho

following

From ihcGroror Ac linker Sculii
it! im: hi no C'oinpsiiiy.

The public in their engorness to simply thorn- -

selves with Mucliiure making the GltO.
VEIt & BAKr.lt stitch, must not luignl to pur.

hate them of the parties who ulolio are authorized

sell thrill. All iiiucliince sewing Irum two
noola. and ill which one nuedlo only pcuelratea

llie cloth, aud having a feed which allows the ma-

terial to be turned at will, are infringements.
OUOVEK Si UAKEK S. M. CO.

A Card from Ellas Howo, Jr.
All persons are cautioned not to make, deal in,

or use, any sewing machines which sew num i

spools and make the allien known us tjKUVit.it
& BAKER stitch, unless the same are purehaaed

Irom the GROVKIi & UAKfcilt ferJVVl.NU

MACHINE COMPANY, or their agenta or -

oeusees, and .tamped uudor my puteut of Si piem- -

ber 10th. 184G.
Said Company and their Licensees, alone, aro

legally niithurixed, uuder their own patents, and
my said patent during the extended term thereof,
to make and aell this kind of Sewing Machine,
and all oilier, are p.rac:es upon my said patent,
and will he dealt with accordingly wherever found.

EUA.ti 11UWU, Jn.

q i q

TBE ATTEMTIO OV TAll.ORH

AND

Who prefer the " Lock Stitch," is called to our

Improved Shuttle Machines,

Which sr. specially adapted to their reqa'remenls,

AND

JT THE BEST IN USE! JJ

11 G. BUOWN, Agent,

320 (91) Montgomery Street,

19b3 SAN FRANCISCO.

r. a HOLLAND,
Notary Public & Conveyancer,

OREGON CITY, OREGON,

TAKE ACKNOWLEDGMENTSWILL Iet-d-i aud oilier inetrum.iiie of uriting
Will draw un on short notice, Heeds, bonds, Mort
gage., I'uwer. of Attorney, ke Vo. I'arlieular
ailrulioo paid to the collection ol dobU and will

attend promplly la all businees ntrusted to liis

care. Ollic. lu Capt JoIiimuu's Furnilur. Mtoro,

uppoaitvtb. Court-houet- . May i!5, ItJOI.

J. II. .IITt llMX,
ATTOnNF.Y k COINSKLOU AT LAW,

And Solicitor in Ckanetry,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

Olfi.-- I'rout Slreet, eppo.it Vsughn's W'hurf.

Culleuliuiia mJo end promplly ruiiilU I. 'apl 3

T. A. J. DISS,
Commission Merchant,

AND

VttUr in California and Oregon Product,
No. 431 Cast ilrevl,

(UitWM-- Clay sud Wellington streets,)

SAN FRANCISCO,

WILL be happy to Iraniai-- t sny business in

line that may be entrusted to his car.
by producer, or mert-hant- in Oregon. All bust-Ut-

emrualwl to his charge will be prm.tly
to nil reesuusbio krnis. iuly 30, 'Cl-t- f

AINSWORTH& DIEBDORFF,

T B ARE X O W OI'EM N G
V IM TIIS .

lYcw riro-rroo- f Stick,
k LA SUE AMD STOCK OF

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Feeligg petfeelly secure sjaimt firo, we will uow

Offer Greater Inducement than ever

la th. public W sr. constaully in receipt of

GOODS
aelerled with 111. greatest car. (as to price, and
quality), snd re confident that our facilities will

euuliio us to offer and tell gooJi

AT PORTLAND PRICES!
(freights ou), sud would advise all tho. ritiling
this city lo puichas. roo-I- lo examine uur slock
find nriees hefure nurebasinff elsewhere.

Wo have, sud are juil receiving, an invoice of

collating In partuf the following srliclra Cuche.
co, Pacific, lladlcy, Cneslei!o, Sprague, Philip
Allen, Fall Kit er. Merriinnc, Hi iggf. nnd uumer-ou- s

ulher choice PRINTS, all late ttyleti F.ng-lla- h

v. French merinos. I.vonwo clolh, mohair and

oilier Dehaze; bruie, wool, fc muslin do laities,

bl.ick, blue, purple, 4. pink merinos, fancy laid,
i.i..nii hunk, swiss. Si. mull muslin, ladies' emb.

sets, collars, hdlifs & skirts, dress & bonnet trim-

mings, French ct domestic ginglmrns, French
lawns from IUJ lo 25l, blue, mixed, Ai grey sati-

net, wool it eoltoii jeuiK, cotlouadts bleached and

brown sheeting from to ltl-- 4 wide, brown aud

blenched drills, den'ins, hickory shirting; Silcai.i,

marine, brown, and Irish linen, nankeen, diaper,
and crush, a large lut of linen aud thread laces
and edging, hosiery, &e.

MEX'S if BOYS' CLOTHIXG:
Itluo. hliirk. and brown cloth cnut ; 10 dox blk

clolh Vists, 5 dm whit" aud bull' Marseilles do.,

velvet and sutin do ', 3D dot witinet pants, doeskin

anil fancy caasimere do, 30 dm merino and cotton
uiiderfhiVts, grey, blue, Si black clolh over coots,

with s geiiernl ussorlinc.il ol jeuis luruiauiug
goods.

BOOTS $ SHOES. Men1., boj, .ml
youths' boots; Indies', misses', and children', mo-

rocco, goat, kid, and culf Congress boots, with it
without heels; ladies' kid slippers.

Grocer ic a :
P.io and Juva coffee, blank and green ten, N. O.,

China, Bniavia Muud, Cal. rofiued, and crushed

sugar, K. Boston, Cal., .ugar-hous- golden syr-u-

sail, to '21)0 lb ska; 00 kg. nails, uasd sixes;

Hill's pule, chemical, English ap, soap pow-.-

ra. mwder. shot. lead: veost powder, solera- -

tun, cream turlnr, smoking chowimf tobacno,
rr.mt, rn. neas. tamnlott. sfraie and hlackhtr.
Tien, in S lb tins; spice, pepper, and cassia, pearl
tun lev. inaecnroiii. vrrmicelM, corn ainrcih aim-

omls, walmii., Hnuil liuli, raisins, Chili peaches,
dried fruil; mackerel, in V "'f lD"! l'i- -

A line aanirlmeut of
CROCKERY .J- - TABLE CUTLERY

20 crates nnsorled ware,
411 dox steel picks,
SO ' Dutch fc Hdla lioes.

White Lead, Oil, and Window Glass;

with s variety of oilier articles usuully kept.
UT Wo will naV cash for wheat, Hour, bacon,

butter, eijgs, and almost everything the farmer
hus to tell.

Oregon Cily, April Hi, IBM.

Yamhill House,
AT LAFAYETTE,

by Mollis Wolfe.
tkkiis:

Per week $3 00
meal "i

The table is furnished as well us that of any

hotel in tho country.

jiinelS STABLING. 10

OK OKIiCO.W
STATE ('lui'kainas County.

TO PETE it l.u in :

You are hereby notified tliat a writ of at-

tachment hus been issued nguinst you and your j

properly attached lo UIfy llie denmnil of J. Vt .

Lewis, amounting to veniy-oiio dollars nnd

eighty couls ; now, uuloss you sliull appoar befor.
W. P. Bums, Ksq., a Justice or the Pear, in and
for Slid county, at bia office in Oregon City, on

the iiUlh day of August, lBtil, judgment will be

rendered ag.iiuat you, aud your properly sold to

pay the dsht.
.1. W. LEWIS, riaiiiliff.

Puled this 22J day of Juno, lKHI.

C!TIIH 'h" INSTANT RK- -
AO 1 IIiUaI. I, EF and PEItM ANENT
CUP.E of this distressing complaint us.

rSNBT'8
BRONCHIAL CIGARETTES,
Mad. by C. B. SEYMOUR It CO., 459 Broad-wa-

NEW YORK.
Pri'-e- , $l,!i0 tier butj sent free by post, J 13

per dozen boxes, free by El proas.

FOR SALE AT ALL DRL'GCISTS'

PAINTER k CO.,
Practical Printer; aud Dealers in

Type, Presses, Printing
Material?,

Ink, raptr, Card; dc,
j.s fAiTta 1 M Clay Street, above Ssnsome,

'. r'an Kr.ne.aco.i s, rsiNTxa
it. raixTia ) fitted out with diipatch

JVolicc.
themaelve. indebted toperson, knowing

ALL by book .coount.ar. hereby

notify to call immediately and m.k. tUem.nt

of lb. hhw. a. no further inJulgene. wiU M

l'Ten' DIERDOP.FK.AINSWORTH
Oregon City, Feb. 81, lfl- -

Tor Sale.
mrr iV I IT NO. 1 IN B7.0CK

THE 4. adioming in. iHsnio
lh city. W ' "

(r.rn!y, ISil.

SANDS'
SARSAPARILLA.

The Original and Genuine Article.

Endorsed by th.

Medical Faculty
a. being th. BEST sud PUREST

t'.itrscl .f HanasarUU a4e.

SANDS' SARSATAKILLA
Turiftes the UlooH.

SANDS' SAKSaPARILLA
Cures Scrofula.

SANDS' sARSAPARIMA
Cures Stubborn Ulccis.

SANDS' 3 A R S A P A U I L L A

Cures Cutaneous Erujlioni.

SXDS' SARSAPARILLA
Cures Strumous Complaint..

SANDS' SAUSAPARIM.A
Cures Disesst-s- .

SANDS' SARSAPARILLA
Never rails!

SANDS' SARSAPARILLA

Moy be safely taken at all times it will .rc.iro to
Indies a regular periodic habit, and is the very
Inst medicine they can take when arrived nt tho
period call, d " turn of life."
Ait for Sandt Sarutjianlla, .ml Me no outtr.

Prepared by A. B. i 1). HAN OS, Unguis,
100 Fulton it , comer of William, N. Y.

For a.ile by Rioinutus 4 Co., Sun Francisco I

Kmith k Davis, Portlaud ( Dr. Sticll, Oreroo
Cily. aiiW

SHERIFF'S SALE.
VIRTUE of nn executmu to me direOdEV th. couuly court of Clackamas county,

Mtul. of Or. coll, daled Auiust lOlli. IS6I, iu fit.
vur of G. C. Davidson and against l. J. frnnruiy.
for Iho sum of ono hundred an I tnreo
dollar and Iweiily-fou- r cent. (iJIP:i,'.M

aud cls of suit, with interest at two per
cent, per..month, I ...have levied un

...- -i

all
ai..

the right,
-- ...I

title, ami intensl or llie said jr. j. ocuieoi) m

to the following described real cstute, towlt: Be.

giniiin? with line eiuidituutfrom the river as Hint

of Ambrose Fields' two scree; snd si hi. wuth-eu- sl

corner runniui in swi-sterl- direction the full

breadth ufihe lute Robert Moore', land claim

thence southerly far enough to compreheml nvo

acres, th. nco cast rly to wilhiu forty feet of tlio
Willamette river.lhence notlh to Hie place of be.
ginning, contaiuiug fivo (5) scree, together wilh ull

lheimprovemenle,Vc., thereunto bvlotigiug. wbiuh
said real eslntc I will offer forsalo at auction to the

highest bidder for cash on Monday the I Oil. day
of Sepieniber, 18b'l, at the court-lion- door in

Oicizmi Cli". nt 1 o'clock a. m., to satisfy u tl es--

ccuiion aud costs and accruing costn.

JOIIM IIIU.MA.
A u'U st I", lSlil. fchoriff C'luekamus ft.

Tomer Third and Water streets, opfmitr the
Ferry Landing,

OREGON CITY.

TIIH traveling public aro respcctiuuy
to eive me call.

The Uikl'oh House ia tho most pleas-- .

unity located hotel iu tho Stale, and has been .
arranged as to make it one of III. most commodi-

ous house ill the country.
THE TABLE will always be supplied wilh

the best that tho muikel affords.

(iuod accommodations for ladies and families.

raicso:
Hoard and lodging, per week $0.00
Hoard, without lodging, per week ft.00
laflMl-l- ........ tiff .lav. with lotlirinff

"sf ' -
Si mjl ft mial f0
Vinlil'si Ini.tfiniT .SU

si uuriiii
May 7, 1859. Proprietor.

CIIAIIL1 F. KOUBUS
Importer and Dealer in

TYPE, P tlliHHEH, AMO PRIVtlSU
Material,

INKS, CARD STOCK, .Je.,

No.. Ill snd 113 CloySlreel

SaUi rranclsco. my

For Sale on Time.
WILL SKLL ON T1MK, with o.pr..vr.l

I security to notes, n HFAN OF FIN It

HORSKS, harnesa snd WAOOX, y"K of

WORK OXEN, s lot of COWS mid young

slock, forty hcud of horses, fanning utensils, ice.,

oio. W. L. ADAMS.

Lnfnyetle, Feb. 9, 18C1.

D. I). STEPHENSON,
has removed liia oflioo to tho

DENTIST, tht Arum Oftre.
where he is prepared to do all work in his line.

XTotioe.
ORDERS on Iho Treasurer of

ALL county, Oregon, preaeuled befur. Jsu-oi-- y

1st, 1SUI, will bo paid uii pruaonlation nt my

olhce in Oregon Ci.wM 1)IFRD0KKK)

On gnn Cily, July 9, 18til. Trenaiirer.

'lTrT WM. II ALL'S
BALSAM

niii'iN all .liaeasea of Iho LUNGS and

J throat. For the cure of consumption,

asthma, bronchitis, wailing uf lle.h, night

sweuls, spilling oi uioou, auwr'i'-- s" -
oulty of hrestliing, coius, co.igi...
phlhisio, pain iu Uio side, sud all diseases of th

lungs, it ...
Is Unequaleu !

IMVi Lung Baltam, iu all caws, give! th.
best satisfaction;

Ha. wrought mors cure. aiue. lis introduction

than any other cough medium. ;

Is endorsed by our leading physicians a. th.
safest and best remedy now before the public;

Is safe to use among children, yet powerful in

cases of chronic pulmonary discaau;
Brings in cerlificutes almost daily of its wonder-

ful cure, in oil paits of the country.
There is no medicine within our knowledge that

has acquired so great and d popularity,
iu so short a space of time, a. DR. HALL'S

BALSAM FOR THE LUNGS. It. bal-

samic snd healing properties are magical. H

highly .spectoraul and louio. It coiilaun not u

,.i ,;.,;,..n morohine. the nareoiic and as- -

tringent properlie. which have created so much

prejudice .gainst similar preparalions,
W. lielievo that medicine possessing real

nienls will effect cure, whenever it is used, at
, or abroad. Dr. H.H Bl-- m 'or the
Lung. i. no paregoric preparation, but on. which,

III. live, of thous-

ands.

will saveif used in a,
The most distressing rough infrequently

relieved by . .ingl. amo, snd broken up In a few

hours' time- - The .ffl cled do nut bav. to tab.,

botlle after bottle beforo they Cud whether this

remedy will afford relief or not.

Hear what Physicians say of Dr. Halls Bal-

sam. Says one: "I, M confidence, r commend

tbe Balaam as sup.rior to any pr. pnrulioii."

Another eaye: " I have used it with uniform suc

cess, end can continently recomineao h.ioi
those complaints for which it is offered .a a rem-

edy " Bull another write. : " I hv. no hesita-

tion in aaying that it ia s eafe, conveuient, and

efficacious medicine."
Sold by all Druggist

Toys, Toys.
FELL St'PPLY FOR CHlllSTMAIi

A


